50 Holland Court
Satellite Beach, FL 32937
https://www.brevardschools.org/HollandES

VISION: To help all students develop skills, concepts, attitudes, and values which enable them
to be successful members of society.
MISSION: Looking toward our children’s future with challenging learning experiences that will
lead to success.

Flat Teacher FUN!
With our children learning at
home during this time, our
teachers are finding unique ways
to still connect with their children
while they are separated.

CALENDAR
Week of May 4th
Teacher and Staff
Appreciation Week
th

May 4
Interim Reports Issued
May 8th
Virtual Field Day
May 12th
Virtual SAC Meeting
May 25th
Memorial Day
Holiday for All

Happy TEACHER APPRECIATION WEEK to
all of Holland’s SUPERHERO Teachers!
THANK YOU for teaching ALL of us, and
helping us grow and learn. You change
the world each day in the way you love,
serve, and impact our students! Thank
you for your daily guidance. You are
APPRECIATED more than words can
express! We love Holland Teachers!

Our kindergarten and first grade
teachers have been sending out
flat teacher letters to their
students as part of the Flat
Teacher Project!
Each letter has activities to take
the cartoon teacher along for. As
these adventures are completed,
the child will have a photo taken
of them to then share with their
teacher and they will write about
their adventure. What a great
way to connect with our students
and inspire their writing!

May 28th
Last Day of School
Report Cards Issued

Activity Team Newsletter
To see Art, Media, Music, and Physical Education information/links all in
one place, click this link: https://www.smore.com/n5kuv

SCHOOL NEWS

COUNSELOR’S
CORNER
Happy Monday Holland Families!
Welcome back to another week of
distance learning. I hope you all had a
restful weekend and feel ready to take on
the week! It’s hard to believe that we are
entering the last four weeks of the school year. I’m so proud of our
Hornets and how they have adapted. Some questions did arise last
week regarding completing and submitting the new Social
Emotional Learning Lessons; please do not hesitate to reach out
with any questions as I’m happy to be a resource. Some teachers
were able to share some feedback that they received from parents
and students which was very positive. Thank you for taking the
time to provide that feedback! As always, I hope you all have

We’re excited that our school community will be
participating in the OPEN National Field Day event
THIS Friday, May 8th! OPEN (Online Physical
Education Network) is a national public service
organization that provides curriculum and training
support to more than 90,000 teachers in all 50 states.
We will be using their resources and social media network to help us organize our
school’s participation in #NationalFieldDay. All #NationalFieldDay events are
designed to be done indoors or outdoors using common household items. You won’t
be asked to purchase any specialized equipment or supplies. Please see Mrs.
Hosken’s Google Page for details on how it will work at:
https://sites.google.com/learn.brevardschools.org/holland-physicaleducation/open-national-field-day or
https://www.brevardschools.org/domain/10148. I will continue to post weekly
updates on this fun and festive event. I appreciate your cooperation and am hopeful
that your entire family will use it as a fun and meaningful way to be physically active
together with our entire school community.
Stay well, Mrs. Hosken

a wonderful and safe week ahead and a Magnificent
Monday! And May the Fourth be with you!
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yYQKF-9poLM
Alina Corrigan, School Counselor
Corrigan.alina@brevardschools.org, 321.886.8501

Registration for
2020-2021
Planning for the 2020-2021 school year is
well underway! Registration forms for next
year went home with current students back
in March. If you did not return your
registration packet to school, please
contact Chasity Baker at baker.chasity@brevardschools.org.
Since Kindergarten Registration Week was postponed, if you have
an incoming kindergarten student for 2020-2021, please clink this
link for more information:
https://www.brevardschools.org/Page/16791.

TONIGHT: Send Love &
Appreciation to Holland
& Brevard Teachers!

If your child attends Holland on an ELO (out of area) or if you would
like your child to attend on an ELO, the application window is open
NOW. See the article below for further direction.
Online registration documents are available at the link below:
https://fl02201431.schoolwires.net/cms/lib/FL02201431/Centricity
/Domain/3231/COVID19%20Remote%20Registration%20English%2
0Fillable%203.24.20.pdf
Again, should you have any questions or need more information
about registering your child for the 2020-21 school year, please
contact Chasity Baker at baker.chasity@brevardschools.org.

This Sunday, May 10

SCHOOL NEWS

PERSEVERANCE
Recipients
The following students are being recognized for
demonstrating the greatest amount of our April
Character Trait: PERSEVERANCE! One student
was nominated from each classroom for
persevering when challenges come:
Kindergarten
Nai’a Breder
Nathan Cassidy
Anthony Mazarra
Taylor Pollock
First Grade
Sammy Barker
Jabin Brady
Tanner Elam
Myla Job
Addisyn Jones
Second Grade
Kendall Brinkman
Liam Scaccia
Declan Hays
Travis Paul
Third Grade
Emma Hough
Olivia Sinicrope
Madelynn Harvey
Olivia Matella
Fourth Grade
Connor Hogue
Adrianna Stazzone
Ethan Eswein
Fifth Grade
Alyssa Gilman
Ephraim Frazier
Karen Hattie
Severiano Brasington
Sixth Grade
Aidan Jock
Connor Osborn
Maddux Robens

May Character
Trait:
COMMITMENT

NOW OPEN: Educational
Location Option
for 2020-2021 (ELO)
For those families who attend Holland Elementary School with
the Educational Location Option (formerly Out-of-Area), the
window for completing ELO applications is May 1 through
June 5 this year. ELOs must be renewed each year. When the
window opens, you can apply at:
https://brevardflc.scriborder.com/family.
Please see below for the upcoming timeline for ELO
Applications:

For questions or assistance with ELO Applications, please
contact Jessica Flores at
flores.jessicamari@brevardschools.org. For general questions
regarding registration for 2020-2021, please contact Chasity
Baker at baker.chasity@brevardschools.org.
Additional reminders regarding the ELO timeline will be given
as the application period draws closer.

SCHOOL NEWS
WBEE News
Crew Feature
CONNOR OSBORN

As you know, every school day our Holland WBEE
News Team is busy investigating and reporting the
news to Holland’s community! We would like to
share with you a little more about this amazing
team of students, so we want to introduce to you –
Connor Osborn,6th grade student, Producer and
Reporter! Five days each week, Connor produces
our WBEE news, along with also reporting his
segment of our newscast. This process requires at
least 2 – 3 hours each day of his time after he
completes his classwork. Here’s just a brief glimpse
into his daily production responsibilities:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

downloads and converts everyone's videos to
the proper format
reads through the script, searches for pictures on
the internet and downloads them
downloads pictures/videos of students through
email
films his part of the broadcast
copies everything into the software program
begins editing
rendering/exporting the completed broadcast
out of the software program and into the folder
created on his desktop
watching the video to make sure everything is as
it should be (usually it is 😊)
uploading the broadcast to the team website

Whew! That is certainly a day’s work right there!
And, each morning as students sign into Focus
and click the “I’m Present!” button, they then
click on the link for our “Holland Hornet Daily
News!”, where they can see and hear all the
wonderful ideas and activities in which our
Hornets are engaged! We thank you, Connor
Osborn, for lending us your expertise and
leadership each day! And in the words of Walter
Cronkite – “……….and that’s the way it is!”

It is with gratitude and appreciation that we thank our
AMAZING PTO and Holland Volunteers! We are extremely
fortunate to have such a remarkable group of volunteers
at Holland. Our volunteers give so freely of their time and
go above and beyond to support our efforts. Volunteers,
your commitment to our students, teachers, staff, school,
and community is met with great appreciation; from
coordinating and assisting with events, to transforming
classrooms and hallways with your creativity, to helping
teachers with tasks, and providing academic support to
students. We could not succeed without you! Thank you
all for your hard work and dedication!

FREE Breakfast & Lunch
for ALL BPS Students!
A reminder that BPS is distributing FREE meals
to all BPS students at various locations
throughout the district. Please see the link
below for locations:
https://www.brevardschools.org/cms/lib/FL02201431/Centricity/Modul
eInstance/5964/Brevard%20Public%20Schools%20to%20Expand%20Fee
ding%20Distribution%20Sites%20Beginning%20March%2030th.pdf

If your family would like support with meals,
but cannot drive to one of the locations,
please email us at
hollandelementary@brevardschools.org and
snack packages can be delivered to you.

